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SUMMARY OF PROJECT

Budget RLP Printing is about experimenting with different materials to print 3-dimensional objects from a custom-made syringe 

printer to obtain a variety of results, material compositions, and techniques. The process began with building the printer, then 

trying a variety of media as the ‘filament’ and as the ‘bath’, utilizing different curing processes to solidify liquid prints. In total, 

sodium alginate and UV curable resin were used as the ‘filament’ and xanthan gum, gelatin and carbopol were used as the 

‘baths’ in which the filament was printed into. Considering rheological and optical natures of each material, we concluded that 

carbopol and UV curable resin was the best in terms of holding up 3-D objects, but the sodium alginate in a calcium chloride 

and xanthan gum bath produced far more interesting material possibilities over time. Overall, the process expanded on the 

capabilities of the syringe 3D printer and proves it to be fruitful to explore more possibilities with it.



We performed our experiments with a Jimmi printer, a syringe-based 3-D 
printer designed by Harrison Tyler and Evan Roche. Our printer ran from 
a RAMBO board coded by Marlin interface. We wrote G-code for our 
printer through the program Grasshopper and ran our G-code through the 
printing program Pronterface. A DiANSU solder paste dispenser 
connected to an air compressor pushed material out of our syringe 
through positive pressure. A 1 channel relay module controlled the dis-
penser, ensuring that it would extrude when told to in the G-code. 

Based off of measurements we took from the 
syringe and the Jimmi printer, we modeled and 
3-D printed structures to hold the syringe in 
place. 



Example of Grasshopper File Used to Generate G-code for our Printer



When developing this printer, the first material combination we tested was sodium alginate with calcium chloride as our bath 
material. When sodium alginate enters a warm water bath that contains calcium chloride, a chemical reaction occurs that pro-
duces a cross polymer. Print Paste Mix F from the company Pro Chem was our material for all sodium alginate printing. For 
our first batch of sodium alginate, we followed the protocol outlined in the document “Direct Application on Wool and Silk 
using WashFast Acid Dyes” by Pro Chem and extruded the material by hand from a syringe. The image on the left shows the 
sodium alginate extruding into calcium chloride bath while the image on the right shows the sodium alginate curing in 
the bath.



When fully cured but still wet, we found the cross 
polymer produced from letting sodium alginate rest in 
calcium chloride for about 5 to 8 minutes to be 
extremely pliable and flexible. 

When completely dry, we found that the cross polymer 
shrunk in diameter and became hard. 



Our next step after our production of the cross polymer was to figure out how to thicken our calcium chloride 
bath so that it would stay in place. We chose xanthum gum as our first thickener due to its accessibility and its 
ability to be more viscous than sodium alginate. Printing a series of squares allowed us to generate multiple 
prototypes quickly so that we could learn how the sodium alginate would behave in the xanthum gum. Since the 
sodium alginate material had a tendency to generate lines that would “knot” at the end and handled angles well, 
we thought we should print a woven structure. A woven structure would utilize the material behaviors exhibited. 



We found that the woven structure did not work out the way that we wanted. After consulting with our
professor Ryan Hoover, we realized that our sodium alginate was too viscous. Because of its high viscousity, 
the sodium alginate wanted to stick inside our xanthum gum/calcium chloride bath. 



We went back to the drawing board. Our new recipe for our sodium alginate paste became 27.8 grams of sodium 
alginate to 250 mL of warm water plus 10 mL of black india ink, left out at room temperature for 3.5 hours. This 
material flowed better than the orginal sodium alginate mixture we used. 



Along with decreasing the viscosity of our 
printing material, we tried printing into a new 
material. We used gelatin mixed with calcium 
chloride because we thought its viscosity would be 
better than xanthum gum’s. Due to gelatin’s abili-
ty to break apart and then go back into place, we 
thought it would work. As one can see from the 
image on the left, it did not. 



The two images here show the prints that resulted 
from our print attempts in gelatin as well as another 
attempt to print in xanthum gum. The attempted 
prints here were a 2-d repeated cell patten. Instead, 
our result was  two tar-like balls of material. 

Since gelatin did not give us the result we wanted, 
we decided to go back to using xanthum gum. Along 
with our new sodium alginate printing solution, we 
edited our G-code so that the syringe moved slower 
throughout the print. We thought this move would 
give the material more time to settle. 

We also changed the shape we were printing. Since 
the xanthum gum handled line work and angles well, 
we turned an outline of a 3-D, tapered pentagon into 
a g-code for the Jimmi. 



1)Completed sodium alginate 3-D pentagon print resting in xanthum gum bath with .74% concentration of calcium 
chloride 
2) Parts of 3-D pentagram print resting in a water bath
3) Gloved hand holding one part of the 3-D pentagram print
4) Top and bottom of pentagram print drying, shown as two separate objects 

  1   2

  3   4



Our previous prints on the previous page failed because the lines connecting the top of the object to the 
bottom did not have strong enough connections. They were more successful than previous prints because the 
xanthum gum had a runnier consistency since it went through three to four thermal cycles.  While we 
contemplated how to execute the sodium alginate prints better, we ran a material test with expired 
UV-curable resin for Object 3-D printers. Since there was an abundance of this material that going unused, 
we decided to try printing it in our xanthum gum vat while running a UV flashlight around the outside of 
the vat. 



The images to the left showcase the 
extraction process for the Vero resin 
filament. The Vero resin filament 
container possesses a self-healing top 
that we plunged a small, metal syringe 
tip through to pull out the material. We 
kept the pulled out material covered or 
extruded it with lights turned off since 
the Vero resin can cure 
underneath flourescent light. 



The image on the right is of our 3-D, tapered 
pentagon receiving extra curing from the UV 
flashlight outside of the xanthum gum bath. 



We found that the 3-D form could exist when someone held the resin-based 3-D pentagon, but similar to the sodium alginate print, 
the connections between the top and bottom of the 3-D form did not connect. 



A sampling of the failed 3-D pentagons we printed



Ryan ordred carboprol 940, a granular gel 
from the same company that produced  a 
different granualr gel we read about in 
the paper “Granular gel support-enabled 
extrusion of three-dimensional alginate 
and cellular structures”. In this paper, 
the granular gel supported a layered, 
3-D print of alginate before the scientists 
transferred the alginate to a calcium 
chloride vat. For our next round of 
sodium alginate prints, we followed the 
protocol in the paper while we ran the 
UV-curable prints as we did in previous 
testing. We also added the command 
“G4” to cause the printer to dwell, giv-
ing more time for our support structures 
between the top and bottom of the 3-D 
pentagon to bond. 



Something we did not account for in our sodium alginate printing was the transfer of our sodium 
alginate print from the carboprol 940 to the calcium chloride vat. Carboprol and calcium chloride 
cannot be combined because they produce a precipitant, as demonstrated in the image above. The 
scientists in the paper we referenced were printing 3-D prints that had layers going on top of one 
another. These types of objects can be taken out of a carboprol vat without succumbing to gravity 
too much. Since our prints were not based around such geometry, removal of our prints from the 
carboprol vat caused them to break apart. 



Due to inabilty to remove our sodium 
alginate prints intact, we were not able to 
retain our intended structure. Our prints 
also had a fair amount of carboprol 
transferred with it when moved to the 
calcium chloride bath, causing the  
precipitant to form in the vat as the 
sodium alginate cured . The sodium 
alginate in this vat gained a spongey 
consistency after resting in the calcium 
chloride vat for about 18 hours. When left 
to dry, the material flattened into a 
textured 2-D plane. 



Close-up shot of the textural sodium alginate produced from the post-carboprol calcium 
chloride soak 



Although our sodium alginate prints in carboprol did not turn out as expected, we experienced success with 
printing UV-curable resin in carboprol. We sucessfully printed the shape we wanted to print, the tapered, 3-D 
form of the extruded pentagon. 



The successful UV-curable resin print of the tapered, 3-D form of the extruded pentagon



CONCLUSION

Based off of our experience printing sodium alginate and UV-curable resin, we realized that the each material and vat 

combination could be used for specific, desired material behaviors. Sodium alginate in a xanthum gum vat with .74% 

concentration of calcium chloride can be used to generate lines that could serve as the building blocks for the construction of 

other objects, such as a weaving. Sodium alginate printed in gelatin and a .74% concentration of calcium chloride can 

generate a tar-like material that could generate textured objects that could apply to art and design objects.  Letting sodium 

alginate print into carboprol, then letting carboprol stay on the print as it cures in a calcium chloride vat generates a 

textural paint that could alter the surfaces of 2-D and 3-D surfaces. For 3-D objects that have geometry that defies gravity, the 

best printing combination to use is carboprol and expired UV-curable resin. Further, in-depth testing of each of these 

materials will generate  more information on what their possible applications and will continute to push the capabilities of the 

syringe printer.
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